
Exeotor's Votice.
tir.ll,llY.B. S ItOEPER'S EST.A.TE.
Wt. ters testamentary on the estate of -Henry

D...Shroeder, late of Batter township,. Adams'
ce9aty, deceased; having been granted_to the
undersigned, residing ut„. the same townshiP,
lie hereby gives

to
to all—persons indebted

to -said estate to make immediate payment,
Acid those having 'claims against the same to
present asem.property authentieateil for settle-
went. .I'OIIIAS BOYER.,

.1114 .5-,488-0;701' Exec./du;

' Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of administration with the

IA will annexed on the estate of H,.A N-
NATI 11LEAK LEY and MATKLIIIIT
33LEAKLEY, late ofMenallen township, Ad-
tuns ',county, PennsSlvania,- deceased, having
been 'granted to the uuderiUgned, residing
in the same township, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
/against the same to present them properly an-
them:mated for settlement.

BLEAKNEY,
Atheiulstratur with the Will atimmetl.

April 7, 1856.

Fencing and
,for Cemeteries, Yards and PorcheS, which
can't be beat for, beauty and cheapness.

r":?All the above articles will be sold cheap
• for cash or country produce.

(J-77Black thi ng_ still contint:ed.
BRASS.CASTINGS and everything in our,

line made to order.

Admfaistrator's Notice.
. 'THRESHING MACHINES repaired at the
gliortest notice. Being MoUlders ourselves,
we will du our wrtrkTHOMAS WARREN,

MARTIN WARREN,
111 ITA-M—W ATER-EN,
THOMAS A. WARREN..Gettysburg, :May 14, 1855. tf

AC6I3. 8.-S4YEB.S'S,E.STATII—Letters of
0. administration on the estate of Jacob B.
Sinvels;_lite of Huntington township, Mains
conntfrdeceasell. having been granted to the
undersigned, 'residing in the same township.
119,heyeby gives_ notice to, all persons indebted
to said estate tomake immediate payment, and
those baying claims against the same -to pre-
sent them properly ,nuthentica.teil for settle-
Went. . WILLIAM 13. ISNYERS,

1.4,1856. tit .4dininikralor.

.Now is -Hie Time,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

WEAVER respectfully annotinces to the
►J• Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg and
vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguerreo-
type business, at the old stand, in Chambers-
burg street, ‘Vbere lie %yid be happy to receive
visitors desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every 'style of the art and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

. .

Edw. lg. Fikielsieiri
. .• Struni of Eau,
IfILL faithfully and promptly aria,V, 1111 _business entrusted to hint. •He
speaks the German language. Office at the
ratite place, in South Baltimore street, near
rorney!s. drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
:ter a.; Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES !! TRUSSES ! ! !

. C. jll. Needics,
&,.-TRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISII-

MENT, Ir. curlor (no
Ntrrels, Phileidelphitt, IMPORTER of fine Far.sett
Thusszs, combiningr.)l 'Tine lightne'Nv, ease,and
durability with collect construction. - -

Herninl or ruptured patients can' be suited
by remitting amounts, as below :—Sending
number of inches round the ,hips, and strain:
sit 4i affected. Cost of single Tritss. $2.25, $4,
$5: Double —cl3, $6., $8 and $lO. instruc-
tions as to wear, and how to effect, a cure,
when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety, Pr. /twin y's
T»,proreil' /Weld 11,,,1y Bowe, for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri SpinaLProps and Supports;
Patent Shoulder Waco, Chest- Expanders and
Erector ITi.aces, adapted to rill with Stoop
Shoulders and ‘Vealc Limp,: English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, Suspensories. Syringes—-
to ale and female. CI-J'LadieS' Rooms, with La-
dy attendants. [Aug: 0, 18 ):). ly

ri-Chnlges from 50 cents to SIM.
ry. Flours ofkperating.from S X. m. to -1 P. M

Will. 10.1 VClelDan,
.

3tttantl-nt
OFFICE on the south side of The Publio

Square, 2 doors west of the Sentinel office.
Gettysburg, August 22, 1853.

EL, In mess avoid or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much to the henuty of
the picatre.Feb. 4, 1856. a•

-

S

v111

D. .31,Conaughy,
511tururg at

(Office removed to one door West of Buehler's
Drug &Book.store, Chambersburg street, )

Attorney Sr, Solicitor for -Patents
and Pensions,

,1101111TY Land Warrants,_ back-pay sus-
pended Claims,and all other claims against

theGovernment at Washington, D. C. ; also
American claims in England. 'Land Warrants
locatedAtid sold, or..booght, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged in lot:sting warrants
iu lowa,lllirmis and other Western StateEt.
•.. 'Apply to him personalltor by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21,1853.

'

Ware, &e..
A7kIIT EL G. COOK informs his fricndg and

CI the public generally, that he has on 11;111(1,
at his Shop nearly npoosae the Post-( Mice, a
very large amt well-made a:sortuu of TIN-
NV winch he vi,lll t ell at prtecs
cannot to please. iii w 11.al so e lu tn
order, with promptness, in a worlimmi•like
manner, and with the hest inateri:ll,(,-al! kinds
of 'IOUS.I.: SPOUr I'INI4, AIETALLIC .11.(1014%
LNG', YIMANT 1111R.K, &c.

Gettysburg, Nov.-12, 1855. tf

Staufrer & !Marley:
IHEA Ps- WATO ES' AND JEWELRY,

k...) wholesale nod retail, at the Philiulelphia
Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 1.16 North Sec-
ond street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold-Lever Watelies: full . jeweled, 18 (-arra

eases, $2B 00: Gold Lepines, 10 carat, 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled. $l2 00; •Silver Le-
pines, jewels,$9 00: superior Quartiers, $7 00:
Gold Spectacles, $7 00; tine Silver do. $1 50;
Gold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils,
$1 00; Silver Tea Simons, set. $5 00; Gold
Pens:with pencil and silver,holder, $l.OO.

1;2ld-Finger ltirigs., 37t cents to $80; Watch
Glasses, plain, 121 cents, patent 181: Lunet
25; otherr articles -in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Ta9JU9'9nr.
. . David ALillueliler,'

..

f.ittoruni nt inn',
WILLv promptly attend -to collections and

-all business entrusted to his care.-
K7-oflice in the Diamond, adjoining store of

A. B. Kurtz,,..
,

..
,Gettysburg, Feb: 4,1856. ly , .

Removea a Pew floors sont h nftbe 014-ISt:incl.
SKELLY respectfully inform 4 his old

cy • casbapqb, and the public generally, that
he contirm& the y',l /L,Q /1(
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street.
whjre be* will be happy to uolnte all
who may patronize.hint. All work entrusted
to his care warranted to lit and he of im,t sub-
stantial wake. Thani,ful past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

Cr?' Mr N, ,~'/rainy owl Sommer
Pft.7/iimis. are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg, April

,-,Bounty Land Claims,:

-TitE undersigned will attend promptly to
he collection of ,claims for Bounty Lands

under the late- not of Congress. Those who
have already received 40 .or 80 acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling on the subscri.
her and making th_e_necessary_ap_plicatioJl.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

-

J. Lawreaca IYI, D.,

STAU rt 11 .1 It I,EY.
On hnnd, Some gold and silverLevers and

',opines, still lower than tie above prices.
October 1, 1855.. ly e

_

nay Wanted.
1856—SpringStock of New Goods.

IASHIONADLE SILKS—Von liar of
131,tek Silks style of Spring

Shawls—Dress Goods do. do.--;.Linens of
stronglahrie—Muslins of beqt. 10111r elnths
tilaple—tri gt, NVI) h 10d
'Wear or all the new styles.

EYRE & LAND ELL,
Fourth and virch sts.,

PRSONS !iving Hay to sell will do well
by calling. on the in.Gettrs-

burn., who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will he paid at all, times.

(f7'As l e intends having the Hay, idler be-
ing packed, hauled either to llanoverpr lialti-
wore, the preference to haul will be given to
those from whom he may purchase.

SO 1.01110N PO W
December 6, 1852. te

-

TlAS:his Office one door west of the Lnthe-
ILL ran chtach, in Charnbersburg Street, and

Apposite Grammer's store, where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are.respectfully invited to call.

lIEFERENCFS : Dr. D. Gilbert. Dr. 0. N.
Deiluchy, Dr. D. Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth,
3). D.; Rev. H. L. Raugher,:D. 0., Rev. Prof,
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
l'rof. M. L. Stover.

Gettysburg, April.ll, 1853. tf
_

• P. food
Nett Cash finyers are respectfully invitori to
examine this Stool: of New Goods Indere pill..
elrising, as wry prefer selling low and
all the more goeds. tr,,,.7—Sthrekeropers !hay
often find jzreat jobs from Anethin, as we at-
tend the Auction Bales of New York and
Philadelphia." (\Lint!' 1.-3in

LET US IZEASON TOGETHER !„.(in
floiloway's

ikVIIY ARE WE SICK has been the
v, lot of the human race to be weighed

down by disease and suffering. lIOLLO \VA 'S
PI-171-iS-are-4i}l)-441) --adapted tothe relief of the
WEAK, the NERVOUS. the DELICATE, and
the INE-11n1, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Holloway personally
superintends the man'ufac'ture of hip inedicin,s
in the United States, and otters them to a free
and enlightened people, as the hest remedy the
world ever saw for die -removal ordisease.

These Phi is Purify the Blood.

These famous Pills are expr'essly combined
to operate on the, stomach, the liver, the kid-
neys, Abe lungs, the skin. and the bowels, cor-
recting any derangement ia,their functions pu-
rifying, the blood, the very fkuntain of life, and
thus euring disease in all itssTorms.

Dyspepsia ant! Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the, human race have taken these

It has been proved in all pails of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to
them in cases of disorders of the liver, dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much deranged, and when all othermeans

A LAIIIiE AND -CHEM' LOT OF
tgt.!:, C.

. Call and See Us
AT THE NEW STAND. 7 111%1 AN EEL ZIEGLER liar just returned

from the city with- the largest' lot.of
CIUOCERI ES he Itas ever before opened, to
which ho invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can offer izAttx n.tuo,‘lNs. Ile has also
a fine lot 01 II ANIS, Slit/ ELDERS, &c;
Fish of all kinds ; ()ranters, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts-, Confections ;

segars, Toimeco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everythitor, "trout a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, ilyou want to ;Joy
what's Kteali and good:

0-,—Country Produce taken in exchant•re for
Goods.- [May 7,1835.

111.7/...T.KING respectfully announces to
Ins friends and the public generally that

lie continues the TAILORING business,
in the room adjoining the store of J. Law. 11).rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.— m
lie has made arrangementS to receive regnlar-
ly the La'rEsit'ASutoss,and it will be his con.
Ntant aim to give entire satisfaction to those
who may. favor him with their custom.

llCountry produce will be taken in ex-
change for work. *- 'IC 11. T. KING.

Gettystmig, December 17, 1855. ly

Pitatitond Tonsor. _ • PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT
101-IN W. TIPTON, Ilmhionabie Barber

awlHair Dre,4ser, can at all times be found
ilrepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temp/e., in the Diamond, adjoining the
County Building. From long experience, he.
flatters himself- that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Depar
with such an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet with the entire satisfaction of all who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. He hopes, therefore, that by his atten-
tion to,business, and a desire to please, he wilt
merit as well as receive. a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their_ private dwellings.

Gettysburg. Jan. 8, 1855. tf ,

Evans, Fire SI. 'Thief tiares !

-1-.(•)11 Merchants, Lawyers, F'arm'er, and
_ otoers, having Procev or other

rithortites, to preserve' crow FiRE or tURG-
LA RS.

Day fi. Newell's (11obb's):RANK LOCKS
',Micah--
General Debility. iii Health.

Many of the most despotic _Governments
have opened their Custom Houses to the intro-
ductiou of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this.is the hest medicioe ever know a
-for--per-sons-of delicate- healtl4-or- whew the
System has been impaired, as its invigorating
properties never fail to afford relief.

Caledonia iron. Female unuiptaints.

TALLNESTO-CICIMOTHERS, having the No female, young or old, should be without
- exclusive sale of Caledonia Rolled Iron for 11,i. ,•,•l, !,rated medicine. It corrects and r ~e,,-Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers ;flak:. thr monthly courses at all periods, act-
to this make of Iron-the best in the market jug in many cases like a charm. It is also the-which will be sold at the lowest rates., last. and safest medicine that can be given to.We keep a large supply of. Hammered Iron children of all ages, and for any complaint;constantly on hand. Call at the sign of the , consequently no family should be without. it.Dec. 10. ' RED FitONT. 1

, _____ Itowray•:; Plt, (by! the hod re no,ly kivnrn in_

-I.XIMEINATE-RELIF.F-FOR -Tita-1 ---th-c -r --,r7irlit- 7;17-ir-Ttbliolliirg- --Wzrersm—;
Asthma Ihoaty Liver ComplaintsToothache ! Itol% el Cololdallits Fever and Ague I.cm !less ot ;Tir;ts, .

e011,11:4 Fetnale Complaints Pilesrr El ERE is to be bad at the drug stores of , "IT, ny-oathes :4t.,n0 and tir.tiolI- S. H.Buehler, Gettysburg, and .lames A. ilig,t. Di ,-;.ari luai,reAica :.,.l , ilotlitry Syntp-
' toils—EtderTErrrillitSbitg;a titosrilP(o 17 re IiI.eiry 'e""t l le,!'',

--

1:::=.,,tion Venereal ffection.I;,r the nothnehe, which will, (if properly ap- , m0rh,....,0r0pv 1,,,,,,,,t WeakfleSS WM WS, ofAll kind.plied, according to directions,) cure 4' 1!" "'"'t ' 4** Sold at the Establishment of Professor
' violent Toothache instantattomNly. Should the Ilom,,,war, SO Maiden Lane, New York, andpain in course of time reappear, the same ap- 214 Strand, London, and by all respectableplication has to be made again. and after two Drwrgists and Dealeis in ,Medicines through-or three applications the cure will be effectual. out the United States ,and the civilized world.Please call for-A.-Perger's Toothache Balsam. in BoxeS, at 25 cents. 691-, cents, and $1 each.r7Trice 25 cents per phial. .--,-There is a considerable saving by takingAugust 27, 1855. - ly the larger sizes.

_„--

N. It -.. i . '.. . .---F-AICISTXTI4-N"Y• Selik-kk*P*H44 . 11 every:disorderaffixed Bus.
cheap. ji liGi,rare to each- - kinds of FFey Stationery, and sells it as
cheap. if nut. cheaper anybody else in the. _

1 Y-_ !_. b `)s:I.Y e"'.
_

town or the county. If you don't believe it, 4 LN extensive assortment, of IRON S; NAILS i SUPERIOR
c.ail in as sue fur youroclvcs. Jan, 7. i ,i.- justrcceiveit ut FAIINESTOCES,''A.

ACA It D.—The -FIRE PROM, S' FE, " .that
preserved our hipers, during the
"Great Fire at Hart's Ilnilaing," was pur-
chased or OLIVER EVA:NS, 61 S. 2nd St.,
Philadelphia.—(A l' at Mirk.

Refrigerators 'Water Fillers.
EVANS' iii Ventilated Refrigerators

for cooling and preserving we
irqlef and all arueles for culinary purposes,

WATER FILTERS. for purifying bra‘•,;.ivh
or illit,l,l.y %rater, whether affected by rains,
limestone, marl or other causes : can he had
separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a-
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the
warmest weather. PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS,
for the use of ornr or rot,/ water. WATER.
CooLrats, for I Wick, Stores and Dwellings.

!Sroal,; TRUCES, for moving ly•x-s,
"Si )

(AVER
Nu. 61 &Will Sect,llll dri•wc heimc Chesnut

( ESTABLISHED 1S 1835.)
Feb. 11, 185G. ly

Sti%gitelianna ilolel,
Oppoctte Calvert Station, Baltimore, Md.

VIII~: undersigned having leased the above
Hotel apd put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelling public. The proprietor will be
pleased to see his old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and satisfactory:
Baggage taken to at.d from Calvert Station

JOHN B
July Si, 1555.

ARIL (furorel>>n'a
tf Pitoiuoron.
style of SILK lIAT atw. W. P.IXION'S

----
--

-
.

Ready.made Clothing- - Gettysburg Foundry. Now We lllave Them !

. •

AT SAMSON- 8 A NEW FIRM! 1 lUST'arriVed from Baltimore and Philadel-
-67V,1P CLOTHING EMPORIUM:. IlrflE undersigned, having entered into part- 9" delphia, the best assortment of

11., nership to carry on the Foundry buSiness ; Hats, Caps, Boots. and Shoes, -F you want a suit ofRFAI.nr-,MADII CLOTHING. ; under thefirm ofWARREN & SONShereby, ,---1- complete in every respect, of the latest 'that has ever been offered in Adams county.
. make known to the citizens of Adams and ad- ; -

style, and cheaper than they can be purchased joining counties, that we arc prepared to make . new.)
1r..-/-All colors and kinds, (some entirely

at any establishment in the county—call at , everything in our line of business. We have . Call and-see them, at the old stand,
MAaces S,kmsox's, opposite the Bank, in Voi: newly flied up, in Chambersburg, street, a few
.*;treet. ,I have justreceived from the:l:astern ; constantly on hand, the:I doors from the corner: '
Cities the largest and best assortment of Goods I Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves, L . ~,, W. W. pAxTON.

„tn.,. in G/ttyshiirg In often i Parlor Air-Tight and--Ten-plate-Steves,--ofm --'March 2/ 1 ISSG-
BETTEII. Goods at Loweu prices than o rious styles-and sizes ; Pots, Nettles and i

Pans. and all other Iron Cooking. Utensils,era. 1. simply request purchasers to call and.

I Waffle Irons, ,Washinr, Iffachihes, :Ash-plates,satisfy themselves of the truth of my offer,
, Boot-scrapers, &c.

.Washing
for Mills andby a personal examination of my goods and

prices: Buying exclusively for' rash, I can iier\ Machinery,otiPi.ouGir CASTINGS. of every
buy cheaper and sell cheaper than-any *other ,description, &c. We make the Seylar, Block-
person: `inthecounty.My- Goods are made er, arid different kinds or Witherow Ploughs

'up in the best style by experienced workmen, We have also got different patterns of
and can't be 'excelled by any customer Tailor.
My stock censistt in part, of

Coatis of all Sizes,
[
prices, colors, and kinds, made up in a supe-
rior manner, Also Pants and Vests, Of-the
latest and most fashionable .styles and every
kind of goods suitable for Spring and Summer
wear ; also ,i.

BOOTS 4ND SHOES,'
and a large assortment of GIINTLEMIreS Axn
Boys' Frastsinsc; Grms, consisting of extra
quality linen'hosoin Shirts, Suspenders. Gloves,
half Dose, Collars, neck and pocket Handker-
chiefs, and an extraordinary assortment of
black satin and limey self adjusting Stocks,
and various other fancy articles, together- with
Umbrellas, Trunks, CarpetBags, Hats, Caps,
Buois and Shoes. . ...

fri7'l.am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again, Ready
Made Clothing-At cuearkit exrms TIIA-S CAN US
1/0111;11T-151 TIIN CITIF,S. If you doubt it, call
and examine Tor yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N.. B. All Goods bought of me will be ex-

hanged if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg., April -14,1856.

NEW WHOLESA-LE
Dram Store.

11N. SPENCER THOMAS. No. 26 South
second ' street, Philadelphia, Importer,

r'' Manufacturer and Dealer in Drugs and
Medicines; Chemicals, Acids. Dye Stull's, Paints,
Oils., Colors, White Lead, French and Ameri-
can White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware,
Varnishes; Brushes; Instruments, Ground
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles us-
ually- kept by Druggists, including Borax,
Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., Ike— &c.—
All orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country Merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before pojchasing
elsewhere. Goods sob: to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. [March 17, 1856. ly *

P
trir

WANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
at least Twenty per cent (lomper than you

ever bought before, remember-it is at COBEAN
PAXTON'S, where they are to be had in

great variety, consisting of Gent's and Boy's'
tine Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the latest
style, all colors and sizes,—white, black,
brow n, tan, blue, dr'ab, fawn.: (Vc. Also, et
large assortment of Men's and Boys' fine Calf,
Kip, and Grain Bon's & Shoes, —Gent's tine
Cloth and Patent L a her Gaiters..

careful. Ladies, if you want walking and line
dre.ss Shoes, such as Jenny Lind:, Buskins and
Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers : also a beau-
tiful article of Ladies' Dress Gaiters. with a
Berge stuck of Misses' and Children's fancy
Gaiters and Shoes,—that you find Cobean
Paxton's, at the south-east corner of CL, ittre
Square, before purchasing elsewhere, as they
have by far the largest stock of seasonable
goods in town. and are determined to sell very
cheap,—Take- care, and keep a

SHARP
I.k out that you do not mistake tile.plaee.-7,
Ronentber Ctdwan ,k- P:txtun's new SLUM,' tSC
the old stand of Keiler Kurtz.

Gettysburg, March, 31- 1656
GitEAT A.TTRACTCON AT

Frazer's Cheap Waleh & jew-
elry More

A LEX'R FRAZER respectfully informs the
I\l public, that he has just. received aelarge
and splendid assortment of' rich and new style
(01,1) .1E\A'EI,RY of all .'duds, i !winding
Breast. Pins, Finger Ring,s,Kar Rings, or the
most lashionalde stSlus ; fob. vest and guard
Chains,Ctill. Pius. NA Mel' Deus, &e. Also,
AI hata Spoons, Fandy .Vases, ‘'atcli Guards,
Mops,- and ( ITIS. ;OLD &

SI I,V \.‘ C ri I.: s, togethefit-92.,:%.' .:\c,-„,„,.,7,
•

with a large assortment of
Moitraing 001-ids, suitable- for persons in
twmrstiug, and titniun,flis other articles in his
line—ill uC hicn 'Lie sold La the lowest
cie,h prices.

irr'As I have purchased all, my Bonds finin
regular Jewelers, I will WA RR them to
be What I pronouce them. Of this purchasers
may test assured.

A 'Pi; I A\l) JEWELRY RE-
PAIRED, as heretpfore. t.ive we a call, iu
Baltimore street, a few doors from the'diamond,
ifyou want y' ' Jewelry, and the genuine ar-
ticle, lower_than the came can be purchased
any place Out a the city.

ALEN. FRAZER
_Gottysbug,-Nov. 5, 186. -tf

IN;rts- 01130411.1trare Store.
'VHF. subscribers wonid respectfully an-

nounce to their ft iends and the public that
they--have- opimed n-II:n•d«-ln•eStore, in 1341u-
'bore street, adjoining the residence•of. I)avid
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always in-
tend to offer to the public a -large and general
assortment of

Hardwarp, iron, lirnerrivs,
C UTL E Ii V. I; A C INGS,

.SPRINGS, AXLES,

tutu.—mare,
Paints, Oils, and Dye—scryM,

in general, in-eluding every description of arti-
cles in the above line of bu:iness., to which
they invite the attent-ion of Coach-makers,
•Blaclistuiths, Carpenters, (la hi net - makers,
SIMe-makers, Saddlers, and the public 7ener-
aliy. Our stock having been selected') witli
great Cate and purchased for cash. we guaran-
tee (for the ready monev,) to diApose of any-
part of it on as reasonable terius as they can
be purchased anywhcre.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor; as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and doing
business on fair principles,

JoEL B. I)A\\ER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9,

GEORGE A It NOLD

RIAS just returned from the city with as
X large and beautiful a stock of Goods as

has been ottered to the public at any time—-
aniong which arc hosiery, Gloves, Under-
sleeves, Collars, Trill-killings,

Opera & Robe Lawns, Delßages,.&e.

P.AlllllAci'l Trimmings can always be
bought lower, and a larger assortment

than elsewheru is always to be had, at
FAILNESIOCIiS%

LOOK 0 U T. - AEAkJ/ WITHIN THE REACH
For the Cars! Of Every Mutt!.

COME this way. ifyou want the worth of ! icy- -000_

A IIRES of good FAltsf AND COAL
your money. I will sell you Goods that ...4.' f LAND in Elk county, Benzinger

willdo you good to wear, such as ' township, Pennsylvania, for sale. givinga Farm
1 Spring and Summer Goods,._, of 25 Acres fdr 8200, payable in installments

as cheap as the cheapest, ifnot a little CITEApEriof•l-per week. m. at the sameratemonthly..
Earrnsof 50, 75, 1(10. or more acres al i6in-

Just call and take a peep at them, and judge ing art proportion. Each Farm fronts upon a
for yourselves, at'the UheapNorthwest Corner, road thirty feet in width.where you .will be accommodated with the,' The Soil is a rich- limestone loam,'and es.
greatest of pleasure. - Also;

Ready-made Clothing,
and Clothin,, made to order, which I will sell
cheap for cash or country produce.

JOHN HOKE.
Gettysburg, April 14, 185G,

pecially adapted to -cliltiva.tion, as it is neithrr
hilly nor stony. but gently_rolling or find table
land. Around and through this property
there are already some '30.000 acres under cul-
tivation, and its fertility has been established
from the crops ieeultesel. Upon this subject
it is easy to be fully satisfied. There is a
ready myb market for produce which is much •
_better than trade. It is the

Cheeped, as land of a similar quality is
selling- at much higher prices adjoining, and
especially such as contains roof.

The Cee/.L-.-This in particular is the Coal
District, several veins underlaying the whole
property, and the attention of --miners, and
those acquainted with goal lands, is specially_
called to it. It has the advantage of being the
locoi•ext to the great lake market, with which:
it will he connected by the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad now under contract and in course of
completion from Erie to Ridgefray, with de-

' scending grade the whole way. The soil over
Fbitu-tronous coal- is the best, for instance Eng-

' land and other countries. The price per acre ..

is trifling for the cool alolle, as it will certain-
ly, in so favorable a locations within a short
time pay largely.. This is important ascoal
companies

coal-trade will soon open. Four
companies have already been started to work
mines in the vicinity, and there are now fifteen
openings around St. Mary's.

The The fees Stockholders also receive.—
There is no reservation whritever either of tim-
ber or roe/. It is very valuable, and will pay
for a great part of the land. On account of the
'excellence of streams there arc fine opportuni-
ties for mills.

Pee Eseith, the location is muchrecommend-
ed by Physicians. The chills and fevers are
liolooTiro, also etrineerery complaints, being
ireoheeef from the n04,5 /sod winds by the Al-
leghenies. The water is pure and amongst
the best, the land abounding in fine springs.

14,1rr iltliirotillx will shortly be coinpleted,
connecting it by a </ireei communication with
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie,
Buffalo, and all the cities on the Lakes. They
are the Sunbury and Erie, the Allegheny Val-
ley, the Pittsburg and Buflhlo. and the Venan-
go. Energetic exertions are also being made

for the building of the Tyrone-and- Clearfield;
which also passes through this.property. The
effect of this upon trade, and general -develop-
ment, as well as the coil. may he imagined.

The large and flourishing town. of St. Mary's
is-in the (seder of the tract. numbering near
3,000 inhabit'ants. It has Hotels, goad public
schools, saw and grist mills, stores, well stock-
ed and every thing desired. There are 235
half acre lots in the town ofSt. Mary's, which
will leo sold and the proceeds eq tinily divided
amongst those who buy farms. Ridgeway, the .
county seat, where an extensive business is
done, adjoins the tract on the west. The whole
district is intersected by good turnpike, and

I other roads.
-This is a rare opportunity offered to -those

who wish to farm or have a good investment
tor the future. By making proper inquiries,
anal considering the advantages of good soil,

fan ribuedance of coalehealthfulnesteof climate,
Railroad facilities, land its location., a correct
judgment may be formed of its present advan-
tages and ultimate increase.

By writing to the office directions will be
given to those who wish to visit the land. A
system of excursions will shortly be adopted.

There is an excellent opening for various
branches- of mechanical business, especially;
tanneries, wheelwrights, axe handle makers,
shoemakers, carpenters end others.

Farms can he bought by enclosing the first
instent. Ladies can hold shares iii their

,_

own right. -Title unquestionably good, and
Warrantee deeds given. Address or apply to
Samuel, W. Cattell, Sec'y, 135 Walnut st. be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, Philadelphia.

•

Henry ill. Watts, Esq., Walnut st.,
John C. Cresenn, B,q , President of Phila. Gas

Company. Ith st. :drove Chesnut, Phi lad 'a.
George Wiegand, Ipspector of Coal, City •

Gas Office, 7th st. above Chesnut, Phila. has
been over the land and examined the coal. .

Hon.-thee R. Barrett, Cicatfield, Penna., has
been over the land.

Henry Schmitt, Esq., U. S. Mint, residence,
No. 652 North Fifth st. Pdtiln., has examined
the land.

Wm. E. Boone, Feq., smith side 'of Walnut st.
below Fourth, Phila., examined the land.

Hon. Alexander L. Mayes, Lancaster,
Geo. Walinsley, Esq., St-Mary's, Dk co., a

recent settler,
Richard Gardner, 536 Poplar st., Phila.,

has examined the land.
J. le Barrett, Esq., Prop. of the Mount Vernon

House, SemideSte-abov-e-A,rel-has
examined the land.

E. C. Shultz. Esq., Justice of the Peace, St-
Mary's, Elk county,

Chas. I, hr, Esq.Pres't of the, Bor. of Sc.Mary's-,
J. S. Weis, Esq., St. Mary's,
G eo.TayIor, Esq., p'y Postmaster,St.Masy's,

I Mr. ‘Vrn. Lyons, St. Mary's,
Mr. John Miller, Coal Miner, St. Mary's,
Mr. John Corbe,
E. H .Stone,Esq., Wel Ise i le,Ohio,Coal operator,
L. Wilmarth, Esq., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
Tinian, h %/' .that's to the ['oldie. -

This is to certify that. having been over the
tract owned by the Ridgeway Farm and Coal
Company. and given it a thorough examination,
we find the representations of that Company
to be correct. We find the soil to be the most
fertile—the Coal and Iron Ore to lie in inex-
haustible quantities, through the whole dis-
nict—the Farms in excellent' eider, and the
intelligence and prosperity of the people to be
of the most gratifying character. ' We knot-

' thr there

Farm Lands 6r Sale !

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
NOW 1731-:.P.IRED TO SELL

Over Two Millions of Acres
- • OF FARMING LANDS,

IN TRACTS OF 40 ACRES AND UPWARDS,ON

LONG CREDITS AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

.i riIIIESE lands were granted by the Govern-
ment, to aid in the construction. of this

Railroad. and include some of the richest •and
most fertile Prairies in the State, inters' ersed
here and there with magnifitent groves of oak
and other timber. The Road extends from
Chictigivon—the---Yorth-East, to CatroTat-the-

South, and frorn'thence to Galena and liunleith,
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each
side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it for transporting the products of
the lands to any of these points and from thence
to Eastern and Southern-markets. Mmeofer,
the rapid growth offlourishing towns and•vil-
lages along the line, and the great increase in
population, by immigration, etc.. afford a'sub-
stantial and growing house-demand for farm
iiro(lnee.

The soil is a dark,-ri .ch mould, from one to
five feet in depth. is gently rolling and peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and sheep. or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

Economy, in coltistaCtrig and great produc-
tiveness are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to. he
cut do.O. stumps grubbed, or stone picked off.
as is generally the case iii cultivating new land
in the older States.. The first crop of Indian
corn, planted On the newly broken sod, usually
repays the cost of plowingand fencing. • -

Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure
to yield very Italica; rRoFITS. A man with a
plow and two yoke of oxen will break one and
a half to two acres per day. Contracts can be
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at.
from $2 to 2,50 per acre. By judicious man-
n.tement, the land may he plowed and fenced
the first, and under.a ureic STATE OF CULTIVA-

vox the second year.
Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded

at rea ,unahle rates to Chicago, f;)* the Eastern,
timej;el, and to Cairo for the Southern. The
largeryield on the cheap lands of-Illinois over

; the high•priced lands in the Eastern and Mid-
dle States, is known to he Much mote than
sufficient to pay the diflinexice of transportation
to the Easter') market.

Ititunntions coal is mined at several points
along the Roadie-and n cheap and desirable
fuel, it ran he delivered at several points
along the Road at to 84,00 per ton ;

Wood can be had at the saute rates per cord.
Those who think of settling in lowa or Min.

nesota, should bear in mind, that I:.nds there,
orsiirzy value, along the water courses and for
many miles inland. have been disposed of :
that for those located in the interior, there are
.no conveniences for transporting the produce
to market, Itai!roads not having been intro-
duced there. That to send the produce of these
lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost 'ninth more than the et-
pense of cultivating thern'; and hence, Govern-
ment lands thus situated, at $1.25 per acre,
are not so good investments as the land of this
company at the prices- fixed--

The same remarks hold good in relation to
the lands in Kansas and Nebraska, fbr although
vacant lands may he found nearer the water
courses, the dist:nice to market is far greater,
and-every-hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in wagons, or inter-
rupted water cotntnumeations, increases the
expenses of transportation,' which must he
borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products ; and to that extent precisely_

are tile incomes from their farms, and of course
on their investments, annually and every year
reduced.

The great fCrtility of the lands now. offered
for sale by this ono parry, and their consequ'ent
yield over those of the Eastern and Middle
ktates, is indeir more than sullicient ,to pay-the
diffcrence in the cost of transportation, especial-
ly in view of the facilities furnished by this
Road, and others with which it connects, the
operations of which are not interrupted by the
low w awn. of summer, or the frost of winter.

Veriatts of Payment

The price will vary from :55 to c25, accord-
ing• to location," quality, etc. Contracts for
Dec(k may be made during the year 1856, stip-
ulating the purchase money to be paid in five
annual installments. The first to-become clue
in two years from the date of contract, and the
others annually thereafter. The last payment
will become due at the end of the sixth year
from the date of the contract.

ri7lnterest will be charged at only Timm
per cent. per annum. As a security to the
per forrnance of the contract, the first two years'
interest must by paid in advance, and it must
be understood that at least one tenth of the
land purchased shallyearly he brought under
cultivation. Twemy per cent. from the credit
price will be deducted for cash. The Com-
pany's construction bonds will be received as
cash.

g,,r.READY FRAMED FARM BUILDINGS, which
can be set up in X few days. can be 'obtained
from responsible persons. They will be 12
feet by ...' 3O feet, divided into one living andGentlemen's Goods in great variety :black, ;

blue, brown, olive, claret, drab, plaid, cloud- , three bed-rooms, and will cost complete set up
ed and figured Cloilti-;-black, brown, and onground-chosen-anyWlClleifg—tliti-faid,
fancy Cassiineras,--tig-11112(1.--pl;l It I-and plairirofti-in- casb,-exchtsive_of-transportation.--
every shade of colors : Prab deTate, Cashme- Larger buildings inay be contracted for at pro-
rats, Bombazines, 511k-warp Alpaccas, &c. portionate rates.

Also Ready-made Clothing in great variety, Special arrangements with dealers can be
with a large stock of made to Supply those purchasing the Company's

Queensware, Groceries, CC. lands with fencing materials, agricultural tools,
and an outtit-Of-piovisions in any quantity, atall of which will he sold as cheap as they can the LOWEST WI 10LESALE Pli I cEs.be had at any retail establishment in the 2'‘longJ'ltisbelievedthattheprice, credit,

county. The Ladies will please call, as we and low rate of interest, charged for theseare' Sit all times pleased to see them. The lands, will enable a man with afew hundredGentlemen's attention is invited to our large dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to Snakeassortment in their line. In connection with himself independent before all the purcir
the store is our money ecomes sue. n the mean time, theCLOTHING F.:IIPORIUM, rapid settlement of the country will probably
at the Sand-stone Front, where everything is have increased their value four or five fold.—
done up in the neatest and best manner. We When required an experienced person will ac-
'can rig a man from head to foot on the rely company applicants, to give intortnation andshortest notice. Call and judgeforyourselves. ;aid in selecting lands.

April 7, 1b56. 1 Circulars, containing numerous instances o
--- ---- -

--

.a 1 successful farming, signed by respectable andfIpRN DRYERS.—The attention of MIL- ' well-known farmers living in the neighborhood1.-/
-

LERS is invited to a very superior article of the Railroad lands, thrOughout the State—-for drying CORN, which can be-had at all also the cost of fencing, price ofcattle, expensetimes at . . of harvesting, threshing etc., by contract—orJan. 14. rNWARRENS' FODRY. 1 any other information—will be cheerfully
IULASTER OF PARIS.—This useful article ' given, on application, either persbnally or by

can be had in any quantityu of letter, in English, French, or German, ad-

JOHN WILSON,
Lanl Commi,,ionor of the Illinui Coutral It 11 Co.—

Ot1;,•t. up to vit. 1-t of \14%. Nlieln.r.in
calk: mil). I 1.1.. , d 11,. in Lao now stuut.)

Doi.ot. lout of
April mil, 1636. G:u

that there is 'no healthier location in the State,

settlement.
We make this declaratio-i,- as we believe

there may be many persons who are unac-
quainted with these !ands, and we are satisfied,
how our knowledge of the subject, that infor-
mation upon if Ibe a public benefit.
Jacob F. Shafer, Elk co. Surveyor, St. Mary's,

Elk county,
Chas. Lu hr, Pres'tof the Borough ofSt. Mary's,
John-Beetch, member of the Borough Council,

St. Mary's,

St. Mary's,
H.J. Wriegle,memb.ofßor. Council,St.Mary's.
Fa nt Jaliab. mem b. of Bor.Council, St.Mary's.

This is to certify that the above five gentle- - -
men are at present the Acting Members of the,
Town Council of St. Mary's, Elk county, and'
that the above is their hand aud.signature.

In testimony whereof I have subscribed my
name, and caused the Seal of Ottice to be at-
tached thereto ; and I fully concur in the above
recommendation.
[sE..u.) EDWARD BABEL,

Chivf.Brirge.c..s of ibliVx. Elk Pa.
St. Maryt,, Oettober 1555.

May 5, 1856. 2m

liardivare.
OUR stock of Hardware has been very mach

increased. and persons building or requir-
ing anything-in this department-should first
call and see FAll-NESTOCKS' Cheap Stuck.


